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very passionate and curious, 
a team-player, analytical and 
proactive..
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About

I am passionate aMout fas(ion, retail, cosmetics, trends and applied artiDcial intel-
libence. I (ave developed my career on Rarhetinb, PO and xperations, and would 
love to heep browinb as a professional in t(ese areas. 

In my past worh ejperiences, I (ave tahen part in c(allenbinb proAects in Cpain, 
Portubal, Bndorra, France and Ronaco. qy worhinb in a diverse worhplace, I (ave 
aczuired cross-cultural and adaptaMility shills and learnt (ow to deal wit( complej 
situations and limited resources.

I love tahinb part in c(allenbinb proAects and bettinb out of my comfort !oneH 

)TBK RBUgC Rg NQI?Ng:

� POxBEKIVg BQL kgBLgOCTIP' 
Qot only IXve always Meen a leader in my personal life Mut also in t(e worhplace. 
IXm a peopleXs person. I am very understandinb, empat(etic and (ave outstandinb 
interpersonal and communication shills. It is very easy for me to bet alonb wit( 
people and motivate t(em to worh towards a common boal, en(ancinb everyoneXs 
browt(. I always (ave initiative and I love s(arinb ideas and t(inhinb outside of t(e 
Moj, and part of t(is is w(at mahes me a bood leader. 
 
� OgCxNOEgFNk BQL Fkg’Iqkg'
)orhinb in t(e fas(ion industry, post-covid, (as biven me t(e opportunity to worh 
in a fast-paced environment wit( lots boinb on. Bll t(e events were Mach on, a lot 
of marhet re-adaptaMility strateby-wise and sales tarbets (ib(er t(an ever. Lurinb 
t(ese past couple years I (ave developed a critical-t(inhinb mindset, proMlem-solv-
inb shills and capacity to adapt. 
 
� PBCCIxQBKg, ENOIxNC BQL KBkgQKgL' 
I am an amMitious person, constantly seehinb out new learninb opportunities. I 
am always readinb or listeninb to somet(inb t(at may teac( me or Mroaden my 
hnowledbe in di@erent aspects. In t(e worhplace I do not mind ashinb zuestions, 
(avinb initiative, proposinb ideas and ejplorinb di@erent pat(s and stratebies.�

ket|s talhH I would love to connect wit( youH Please feel free to reac( me at' 
rosAones.m2bmail.com

qOBQLC )xOUgL )IKT

kujottica Rebasport C.B. xptiassets Oapsodia

Experience

Business Manager
xptiassets 0 Cep �–�� - Qow

OesponsiMle of all xperational, qusiness Levelopment and Cales activi-
ties 
%Leveloped all Rarhetinb proAects Wmarhetinb strateby, collaMs, sponsor-
s(ipsS across gurope 
%Planned and implemented t(e PO and Eomms Ctrateby across gurope 
WRonaco, Cpain, Italy, France, Cwit!erlandS wit(in Mudbet 
%Leveloped and improved client relations Wnebotiation J savinb up to ��1, 
follow-upS

Responsible for Retail Marketing
kujottica 0 +ul �–�8 - Cep �–��

Implemented and followed-up all t(e MrandXs buidelines, campaibns and 
launc(inbs across IMeria wit(inb Mudbet and deadlines 
%Bnaly!ed sales to identify insib(ts and carried marhet researc( to analy!e 
trends, Mest practices and competitors 
%Earried out all Krade Rarhetinb and VR activities for all Mrands in t(e 
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IMerian marhet, browinb revenue for 389 stores 
%Planned and implemented t(e PO and Eommunications Ctrateby across 
IMeria WBndorra, Cpain and PortubalS wit(in Mudbet 
%Eoordinated proAects wit( internal and ejternal associates Wsuppliers, 
Deld teams, abencies, rebional manabersS

Responsible for Marketing & Communications Junior
Rebasport C.B. 0 +an �–�– - +ul �–�8

Implemented t(e 8  MrandsX bloMal marhetinb stratebies to local marhets 
WCpain, Bndorra and PortubalS 
%Planned and carried out relevant events and in uencer marhetinb for t(e 
di@erent Mrands across t(e  countries �
%Ereated an omnic(annel marhetinb strateby and ejperience in all of our 
3 –– PxC Wq�q, q�E, online and o ine c(annels, in uencer marhetinbS, 
consistently wit( t(e bloMal buidelines of eac( Mrand 
%LeDned, coordinated and implemented t(e annual Krade Rarhetinb Plan 
wit(in Mudbet 
%Bnaly!ed t(e seasonXs data to draw valid inferences and provide hey 
insib(ts Wsell-in and sell-outS and readaptinb t(e approac(

Marketing and PR Intern
Oapsodia 0 +un �–8  - Cep �–8

%Bssisted wit( planninb and ejecutinb marhetinb oMAectives for events 
%Participated in t(e collectionXs development and launc(inb 
%Cupported locali!ation, desibn and development of local and bloMal pro-
Aects and online advertisinb campaibns 
%Prepared weehly and mont(ly analytical reports and presentations of t(e 
productsX and collectionsX performance


